
, , 
on o\lr community :as ~whple,t' 9.rfe~ible:Sidtwalks tAl actually we 
she sciid. ~, ." l ' , , there,''' she saJd. 

The alli~~ will foctls on ~&. ), ,iX'he- Ve't'p!ont Depar,tmeQl of 
roots public gealth i\l,'~atiYe$l!ke . ~~!tb] a~~~i.t~ ' $40,O~Q grant 
designing a' healthy 90mmuPrLIiY ,wJllle}l-l~ a.ll ~n.g t~e alliance to 
which Morris described as creaijng wot~, ill ~h'eJ3ennmgtop County 
a healthier place by clian~l1g t,he ReIDOgal:C0lP:rilis:'~on to assess the 
physical layout and planning; , county .f?t'aYalIabill~~f an~ac~ 

"It is sometimes lOQlting at, do we to e.x~rctSe <>pportullines. ,bike and 
have e nough stores th~.t have fJesh ,pedestdan paths, stores that sell 
pruduce that ar;e e~i1y re\lchable tq healthy fo?~ and green ~pace. . 
saying, 'It's great Ehat we . ave these T~e reglODl,l1 c~mDU$8i~~ w1ll 
p,lrks that have programs tll1'o~gh- asseSS ,every town m Benrungton 

OUl the year ... but we hay:e no 
TJ ublic transportation to get there 

'livingeffQrts will be pruil loted and while Morris admits thatAlliance ' , to tee¢\gtn; by their PCl~C; . they can't solve every comm~ 
Mor ris said she thinks nity problem, she said theI:e • 

Continued from Page 83' the alliance, \vhich il el udes are tangible goals that can be 
m~mbers from arOl Il [ the met. 

County and the r:esults will community and fTOU1\:l lious The connection to ~he 
be rtiade available to ~em oFganizations, has a special , t)ospitaI and its parent com
to help <?the! orgat).~~ti9ns advantage. ' pany, South~temVennont 

, becdinate shniJar·,efforts. l<what (the alliance) repre- Health Care, ties in with a 
Mor:$.l!aid the ~~~nt sents .. . ,is using rlle 1Il01l en goal that administrato&<l of 
will aI¥i identitY p~ettS the . tnmofpeople power Lv flake the health Care system have' 
alliance can take on. things susla inable. ,~ Ia ilts stressed repeatedly: Making 

FoX: C){affiplc;, Mo~ saia· come and go, donatiotls ebb , the community healthier to 
they are planning to develop, and flow pUl if peapl\:' iJ I the reduce the need for 'treat
a sidewalk in the area of thecom.munil)' a l e ve l' I,a lld ment and increase the ben
Willowbrook and'Appkgate they feel that Lhey arc siak ' efits of prevention. ' 
housing complexes that will . h.olders and have a pl:l e at The alli~nce m~ets every 
helpChildrengetarOllJllathe . ,\te,table to,/11 ve thi llgs lor month and all meetings are e 

,neighbo,?oodand to school i 'I~,.we'll g 'l thent Jvm:," open to the public.,For more 
as well as IInprove the appear- ' ne$aid. information, contact Manis 
ance in the area. . 'The grou p large l), I ' Iies by phone at 447-5425 or by 

The alliance is also work, 'on :the idea a lld en ur , uf email at mOITll@phin.org. A 
ingwith "y.outh ambassadors" • lis,members al d cUlI, lllllnilY Facebook page is on the Web 
from local schools so healthy , .' partners to get lhillgs j une under ACTSVHC. 
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